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1. Problem and purpose of the research.
Spain is known as “Country of Artists”. Going to
Art Museums and exhibitions part of the scholar rou-
tine from kindergarten. By contrast, there is not that
kind of culture in Japan at any educational level.
For improving Art Education and give to the sub-
ject the importance that it requires for living in the
current visual environment, to foment of artistic ex-
pression alone is not enough. Children need to acquire
tools to appreciate the visual stimuli by understanding
the messages they are receiving. One of the ways to
develop the aesthetic appreciation is to promote an
emotional encounter with their own culture by the
meeting of original artworks of community artists. To
illustrate the possibilities of introduction of Aesthetic
Appreciation in the Japanese Art Education, from
early childhood, we took the preschoolers to a local
artist Memorial Art Museum. The principal aim was
to help the scholars to find their identities getting
identified with their own culture, recognizing places,
stories, and any common characteristics with an artist
raised in the same city by appreciating the artworks.
And also to use the new knowledge as inspiration for
their own expression.
This article presents, by means of studying the
reality of Japanese and Spanish schools, the expe-
rience of insert, in a Japanese Kindergarten, the Spanish
methodology based on the harmony between Japanese
Expression and Spanish Appreciation teaching
methodology, starting from each model’s strong
points and good practices.
2. Theoretical Framework
Spain is internationally known as birthplace great
artists in different fields of Visual Art as Salvador
Dalí, Antoni Gaudí, Joan Miró, Pablo R. Picasso,
Antoni Tápies, etc. It is usual to include in the scholar
year plan, contents to learn about one (or more) artists’
artworks, society, life and, eventually, visit those stud-
ied artworks in their original version at the museums.
Access to Art Museums is easily manageable for
scholar groups with children because there are lots of
museums offering educational program and guided
visits for scholars. In 2014 there was a total of 1076
museums and 392 museographer collections in the
country. A 61.6% of them, were organized guided
visits for all the public. Also 52.3% of the total, were
providing educational activities. (MECD, 2016. P.23)
The 3 most visited by typology are, in order of atten-
dance, the Contemporary Art Museums, the Fine Arts
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Abstract
By the comparison of Japanese and Spanish Art Education, we found the Spanish model focused on the teaching
of artistic appreciation, whereas the Japanese model is based on the children's expressive development. We support the
idea of mixing both models as complementary and necessary methodological change for balance the actual visual edu-
cation in its scope of instruction of the subject. For instance, through the importation of good school practices adapted
to a new context, with a common benefit for both countries. Therefore, this research introduces the Spanish Aesthetic
Appreciation teaching methodology model applied to a Japanese Kindergarten as example of the Spanish reality in the
realm of Aesthetic Appreciation Teaching Skills and its adaptation possibilities to the Japanese Educational System.
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1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
Expression
(Fromatod)
21 20 20 19 16 16
Appreciation(e) 1 2 1 1 2 2
Total 22 22 21 20 18 18























































































1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th
Expression
(Fromatod)
23 22 21 16 17 17
Appreciation(e) 1,5 1 1 1 1 1
Total 23 22 22 17 18 18






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Absolutely Yes I think so
Maybe I don´t think so
Absolutely Not
Graphic2:InterviewtoparentsaboutGyujinTakamura
ArtProjectaftertheirchildren・sexperience.Are
Museumsaplaceforenjoymentofchildren?
Table6:Selectionofparentscommentstotheques-
tionnaireafterGyujinTakamuraproject.
I・vebeenlivinginToyamaforalongtime.ButIneverknew
anythingaboutGyujinTakamurabefore.Mychildtalked
abouttheartistalotwithme,andhesaidthathewantedto
gotothemuseumwithme.Before,Iwasworiedthathe
wouldbehavebadlyanddidnotfolowtherulesproperly.
Therefore,thisworkshophasbecomeapossibilitytoshare
artbetweenparentsandchildren.
Atfirstwethoughtoursonhadnointerestinthearts.And
comparedtohisbrother,wenevertookhimtomuseums.
Thistimethechildhastoldusdirectlythathewantstogoto
seetheartworkswiththefamily.Sowedecidedtogoalto-
gethernextweek.Hehasshownaninterestinseeingworks
ofartthathehadnotpreviouslyshown.Thankyouvery
much.
Ialwayswanttogotomuseums,butIthoughtitwasnota
placewherekidscouldenjoy.Sowehadnevergonebefore.
Butthistime,whenmysoncamehome,hespentalotof
timetalkingaboutthethingshehadlearnedinthemuseum.
Ifheisenjoyingitsomuch,Ithinkthatinhenceforthhewil
takehimtomuseumsmoreoften.Thankyouverymuch.
artsandtheenvironment.Theyseethissociallearning
asanopportunitytogowithchildrentoartisticinstitu-
tions.
Beyondwhatthechildrenhavelearnedfromthe
artist・sworks,familieshaveobservedthepossibilities
ofgoingtoasocialsitewithchildren,andtheirability
torespectrulesandunderstandthelifeofanotherper-
son.Infamilies,acommunicativerelationshipwas
createdthroughtheproject,asthechildrentoldtheir
parentswhattheyweredoinginclass.Relationships
infamilyhavebeenstrengthenedthroughthesecon-
ventionsandtheinterestoflearningmoretovisitthe
museumtogetherasafamily.Wehavealsobeenable
toobservethatsomeparentswhohavetriedit,have
observedtheneedtopreviouslyknowtheworksofart
tovisit,ortohaveaguidespecializedinchildrento
makethevisitmorejoyful.
7.Conclusion
Forourresearchwehavefocusedonthebenefits
thatcanbeobtainedbygoingwiththechildrentothe
museumtoseetheoriginalworksofarttogeneratean
encounterwithartthroughtheidentificationofchil-
drenwiththeirownculturalroots.BasedonBarbe
Gal・sbook(2009:16),childrenunder7,whichisthe
agegroupinwhichwefocusourresearch,andmore
specificaly,from5to7years,areinterestedinworks
thathaverelationshipwiththeirdailylives.Therefore,
forthisfieldstudycasebasedintheSpanishmetho-
dology,wehaveselectedJapaneseartistwhose
subjectsarerelatedtothedailylifeofchildren,such
asfamily,children・sstoriesorlandscapesand
environmentsthatcanbeidentifiedwiththelived
experiencesbythestudents.
Togotothemuseum withchildren,teachers
needtofindanautochthonousartistwhowas,like
Sorola,interestedinthemesthatmotivatetheinfan-
tilepublic.Someonewithwhom childrencanfeel
identifiedinspaceandinterests.Takingintoaccount
thesimilaritiesbetweenthethemesofbothartists,and
theinterestsoftheparticipants,weselectedGyujin
Takamura.AnartistfromthecityofToyama,who
paintedthespacesofthearea,familyscenesandchil-
dren・sstoriestraditionsofChinaandJapan.Formore
information,itisanartistofChineseink,adatatoadd
duetotraditionofthistypeofartisticstyleinJapan.
Themuseumwashisoldhouseandwasonly10mi-
nutesbybusfrom thekindergartenofToyama
University.
However,themajorchalengeappearedinkin-
dergarten.AlthoughinSpain,theprojectmodellasted
threemonths,themaximumtimewegotinschool
withthechildrenwas5days.Consideringthatoneof
thedayswehadtospendthewholedayinthemu-
seum,andthattherestofthedaywehadtoadaptto
theroutineofkindergarten,thetimeoflearningbefore
andafterschooldidnotseemtobeenough.
Therefore,wemovedaminimumpartofthepro-
jectSorolatotheprojectTakamurasuppressingthe
globalismoftheactivitiesandpresentingitasaspe-
cialevent,withpossibilitiesofbeingrepeated,inthe
centerforchildren.However,wemaintainedtheob-
jectivesofculturalidentificationandexpansionof
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Table7:Parentscommentsdevidedbycategories.
Categories
Mention
times
Goodexperience 4
Didn・tknowaboutTakamurapreviously 2
Gotothemuseum 1
Commontopicinterestfortalkingaboutinfamily 1
Newexperience 3
Blackandwhitepaintings 1
Talkingathome 7
Havingfun/Happiness 6
Encounterwithoriginalartworks 5
Dificultgoingtomuseumwithchildren 2
Learningabouttheartistbeforegoingtothe
museum
3
Growinginterestinenvironment/museums 3
Growinginterestindrawing 1
Theprojectwasshort3 1
Understandthefeelings/thoughtsoftheartist 2
Styleoftheartworks 2
Parentsalsowantedtocome 1
Gotothemuseuminfamily 7
Awakingtheinterestinarts 3
Activitieschildren-parents 3
Parentssurprisedbecausepreschoolerscan
understand
1
Childrenacquireknowledgeabouttheartist 1
Afraidofbehavior 1
Theimportanceofthefeelingofcreate 1
Childimpressabouttheknowledge 1
Theneedforaguidespecializedinchildren 1
knowledgethroughartisticappreciation.Bytheex-
perimentationoftheSorola-Takamuracasestudies
cariedoutrespectivelyinSpainandJapan,todemon-
stratethatitispossibletogowithJapanesechildrento
themuseumandtocaryoutanartisticprojectaccord-
ingtotheSpanishmethodologyinaJapanesekinder-
garten.
Aftertheexperiencewecanconcludethereis
scopeforintroducingthemodelofSpanishaesthetic
appreciationinJapanesekindergarten.Childrenand
theirfamilieshavewelcomedtheactivitiespositively.
Familieshavedecidedtogoaltogethertothemu-
seum,sothepossibilityofaculturalchangeisantici-
patedintermsofassistancetomuseums.Thischange,
thoughinasmalscalecanbeimportedintoother
schools,untilitturnsitselfintoaninnovation.
Childrencanunderstandhowtolookatpictures,
eveniftheyhavelitleexperience,theycanreinterpret
theinformationandspreadnewknowledgenotonlyin
appreciationandexpressionofartbutalsoinvarious
fields.Also,learnhowtoemotionalyinterpretyour
experiencesinlightofyourwork・stheme.
AlthoughtheteachingmethodsinSpainand
Japanareslightlydiferentfromthepracticalresearch
above,bygoingtothemuseumandhavingadirectre-
lationshipabouttheworksofthelocalartists,Ifeltthe
possibilityofbeingabletolearnartasaculture
widelyevenatJapaneseschools.
● Basetheteachingplanonchildren・sfavoritethings.
● Respectforthechildren・sappreciations.
● Designingchalengingandfunmeaningfulactivities.
● Respecttheexpressionofchildren.
Takingchildrentothemuseummustnotbea
specialextraordinaryactivityfarfromtherealityof
theteachingatkindergarten.Itshouldbemeaningful
bybeingintegratedinthecuriculum.
Inconclusion,inthefieldofthevisual,itiscon-
venienttoteachchildrentostudywhatisrealand
whatisnotrelatedtotheimagestheyperceive.As
welashelpingthemtocodifyfromanearlyagethe
designtricksusedbyadvertisersanddesignerstopush
ustobuycertainproducts.Inthiswaytheywilbe
criticaloftheirenvironmentandwewilempower
themtoquestionwhethertheimagetheyareshownis
realityrepresentationorsimplyamanipulativeart
creation.
Thiscriticallookwilalsobepositivewhenit
comestoseeingworksofartandenjoyingthem.Itis
aboutappreciatingartasaspaceofcommunication
betweentheemotionsandmeaningsoftheartistand
theemotionsthatcausetheworkofarttoeachdifer-
entobserveraccordingtotheirexperience.Anen-
counterthatgoesbeyondtherepresentationofreality.
Ameetingofsoulsinwhichthechildrenascolectors
oftheartisticmessagehavetoaskwhattheartist
meantbyhisworkandwhattheworkmeansforthem-
selves.
Toachieveanestablishmentofartisticapprecia-
tionintheJapaneseeducationalsystem,thereisalong
waytogobutwithpossibilitiesforadaptation.Atpre-
sent,theactionsthatcanbecariedoutsimplycore-
spondtotheschoolandtotheinterestofteachersin
appreciation.Sothiseducationalinnovationcanbe
adoptedbyateacher,aschool,andevenbyaspecific
colaborationbetweeninstitutionswithoutanypro-
blem.
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